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The Subcommittee on Planning and Programming, during its 18th Meeting, held in
April 1992, recommended that a Hemispheric workshop on the health of indigenous
peoples be held, in Canada, for the purpose of consulting with the indigenous peoples
regarding their health situation and possible approaches to indigenous health. The
Subcommittee also requested that the results of this event be communicated to the
Governing Bodies of the Organization. The Canadian Society for International Health
(CSH-I), the technical representative of PAHO in Canada, took responsibility for
organizing the workshop, which was held in Winnipeg, Ca_nada, from 13 to 18 April 1993.

This document is composed of two main parts. The frrst part outlines the results of the
Winnipeg Workshop, drawing from the presentations, discussions, and analysis that took
place there. The second part proposes, in light of the recommendations made by the
workshop participants, the basis and guidelines for the OrganiTation's actions and those of
its Member Governments.

The members of the Executive Committee are requested, after examining this
document, to:

- Express their opinion regarding its content, with particular attention to the proposed
lines of action.

- Propose strategies to be followed by the OrganiTafion and its Member Governments
in order to move forward with the implementation of the Indigenous Peoples' Health
Initiative.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The Initiative on the Health of Indigenous Peoples of the Americas presented here
has deep roots in the life of the countries, of the indigenous peoples, and of the
Organization. Although it is recognized that in the different countries of the Region
valuable initiatives have been launched with a view to improving the living conditions
and health status of the indigenous peoples of the Hemisphere, these have usually been
sporadic, short-term efforts. The Organization has provided its cooperation in several
of these initiatives at various times.

In April 1992, in response to a proposal of the Delegation of Canada, which was
echoed by the official delegations of Mexico, Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia, the subject was
included on the agenda of the 18th Meeting of the Subcommittee on Planning and
Programming (SPP) of the Executive Committee of PAHO. In the presentation of this
item, it was stated that the health of indigenous peoples was "perhaps the most
technically complex and politically difficult health issue of the day" (PAHO, 1992). The
members of the SPP, in response to this challenge and after their deliberations, were
unanimous in underscoring the relevance and utmost importance of the issue, and
approved the holding of a regional workshop in 1993, with the express recommendation
that the meeting be participatory and allow for broad consultation with representatives
of the indigenous peoples of the Americas. The Canadian Society for International
Health (CSIH), the technical representative of PAHO in Canada, with the support of the
Organization and other sponsoring agencies such as the International Development
Research Center (IDRC), took responsibility for making the preparations and organizing
the Indigenous Peoples and Health Workshop, which was held in the city of Winnipeg,
Canada, from 13 to 18 April 1993. The results of this Workshop served as a basis for
the formulation of the initiative on the health of the indigenous peoples of the Americas
(Annex I).

2. INDIGENOUS PEOPLES AND ltEALTIt WORKSHOP, WINNIPEG 1993

2.1 Indigenous Peoples and Health Workshop

The Workshop was held in the city of Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, from 13 to
18 April 1993, and attended by 68 participants from 18 countries of the Region of the
Americas. Also present were delegates from indigenous organizations, communities, and
nations of the continent, official governmental delegations, and representatives of
international agencies and nongovernmental organizations.

The Winnipeg Workshop was an opportunity for consultation at which a series of
recommendations was prepared for the activities of PAI-IO, the Member Governments,
and other organizations. These were then approved in plenary session by the
participants. During the deliberations the following fundamental principles were
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identified and adopted which formed the basis for subsequent discussions and for the
recommendations:

i) the need for a holistic approach to health;

ii) the right to self-determination of indigenous peoples;

iii) the right to systematic participation;

iv) respect for and revitalization of indigenous cultures; and

v) reciprocity in relations.

The Winnipeg Workshop also underscored the importance of approaching the
health of indigenous peoples in its proper geopolitical and social context, taking into
account the historical processes in progress.

2.2 The Geopolitical and Social Context of Health in the Indigenous Populations
of the Americas

The term "indigenous population" refers to a diversity of peoples and cultures,
without reflecting the special identity and idiosyncrasies of each people in particular. In
order to understand the health of the indigenous peoples of the Americas, it is necessary
to recognize their great ethnic and cultural diversity, as well as the complex
interrelationships between peoples and cultures, identity and health.

It is significant that 500 years after the Europeans fhst set foot in America, there
is persistant ambiguity and lack of agreement as to how to define the "indigenous" ethnic
category (also called native, Indian, Amerindian, aboriginal, autochthonous, etc). The
general tendency among the countries of the Americas has been to use changing
definitions, or simply to omit ethnic classification from national population censuses, as
well as from the ongoing registration of demographic information such as births, deaths,
and migrations. _

The Workshop debated the acceptance of the term "indigenous," as well as the connotations
of its usage, and agreed that "self-identification" as indigenous would be a fundamental criterion
for defining the members of this group. ILO Convention 169 concerning Indigenous and Tribal
Peoples in Independent Countries (1989) recognizes as "indigenous" that d_stinct section of the
national community which is understood to consist of: "...peoples in independent countries who
are regarded as indigenous on account of their descent from the populations which inhabited the
country, or a geographical region to which the country belongs, at the time of conquest or
colonization or the establishment of present state boundaries and who, irrespective of their legal
status, retain some or all of their own social, economic, cultural, and political institutions"
(Convention 169, Article 1).
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Based on the estimates and sources available, the indigenous population of the
Americas is approximately 42 million 2, distributed among some 400 ethnic groups. This
represents around 6 % of the total population of the Region of the Americas and slightly
less than 10% of the population of Latin America and the Caribbean (Annex II). In
socio-demographic terms, this population can be broken down into two main clusters.
The first cluster numbers approximately 18 million and includes the indigenous peoples
of Mesoamerica, consisting mainly of the Maya of Mexico and Guatemala, followed in
decreasing order by other ethnic groups living in Mexico, Belize, Honduras, E1 Salvador,
Panama, Nicaragua, and Costa Rica. The second cluster, estimated at around 20 million,
is made up principally of Quechua and Aymara who are concentrated today in the
Andean countries, mainly in Bolivia, Peru, and Ecuador, and to a lesser degree in
Venezuela, Colombia and Chile. These two clusters, in Mesoamerica and the Andean
region, together make up the bulk of the indigenous population: around 38 million
people, or more than 80 % of the indigenous population of the Americas.

A third, scattered cluster, estimated at approximately 3 million people, includes
a heterogeneous conglomerate of Indian groups and nations who today live in the
subarctic regions and in various settlements in Canada (more than 350,000) and the
United States (approximately 1.6 million). Also included in this cluster are the peoples
of the Caribbean islands, Guyana, and Suriname; Venezuela, Brazil (especially the
Amazon region); Paraguay and the Southern Cone, with Argentina and Chile.

Finally, in recent years, the migrant indigenous population has been growing in
importance. The migratory group can be broken down into seasonal migrants, who
generally follow the harvests, and a broad sector of permanent migrants, who are part
of the ongoing trend toward rural-urban migration recorded in recent decades. The
memebers of this group live and work today in several of the medium-sized and large
cities of Latin America and the United States. In Central America, a significant
proportion of the migrant indigenous population is made up refugees and political exiles
displaced by internal conflicts or "low intensity" wars. Despite the growing number of
incidents involving inter-ethnic violence and conflict in various parts of the world,
including Latin America, very little attention has been paid to the consequences for the
physical and mental health of the indigenous population.

2Jordan Pardo, Ill-FAO, 1990.
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The indigenous population is more severely affected by poverty than the rest of
society throughout the continent. Living conditions, per capita income, employment,
education, access to basic water, sanitation, and health services, housing conditions, and
food availability for these people all fall below the national averages.

The indigenous population of the Region is passing through different stages of the
acculturation process, in addition to feeling the impact of exogenous development
models, the emergence of nation-states, and attempts at "national integration." All have
been significant determinants in the disarticulation of the American indigenous cultures
and the continuous devaluing of the indigenous identity, resulting in the marginalization
of indigenous peoples. The issue of land ownership and use is a problem of utmost
importance for the autochthonous groups of the Region. Land is central to life, culture,
and history, and determines to a large extent the survival of indigenous peoples and
nations, as well as their standards of living, health, and nutrition.

2.3 Health of Indigenous Peoples at the Beginning of the 1990s

The delegates of the indigenous peoples and organizations at the Indigenous
Peoples and Health Workshop in Winnipeg emphasized the need to preserve the holistic
approach inherent in the different health concepts of the indigenous peoples of the
Americas. The common denominator in the most widely varying perspectives is the
belief that health expresses dynamic relationships between inseparable components.
These include the relationship between individual aspects (physical, mental, spiritual, and
emotional) and group aspects (political, economic, cultural, and social), and between
what is natural and what is social (Dion Stout, 1992; Rozental, 1988).

There is general agreement that Latin America and the Caribbean should be
considered a multi-ethnic and culturally pluralistic region. However, the official sources
in most of the countries of the Region have little or no information on the health status
and living conditions of their indigenous peoples. As a rule, the epidemiological
information available in the disease registries and the principal indicators of morbidity
or mor[ality, birth rates, and life expectancy at birth are not disaggregated by ethnic or
language group. However data and information are available from secondary sources
that provide unmistakable evidence that the levels of health and nutrition of the
autochthonous populations of America are several times below the national averages,
reaching alarmingly low figures in some regions when compared with homologous
reference populations.

The disease prof'fie that characterizes the indigenous peoples of the Region
features many of the same conditions that plague other socioeconomically disadvantaged
groups (Annex liD. Viral diseases (influenza, measles, dengue, poliomyelitis, arboviral
respiratory diseases, hepatitis B, etc.) frequently explode into epidemics, particularly
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among groups with low levels of immunity. The prevalence of diseases endemic to
tropical and subtropical areas (e.g. leishmaniasis, onchocerciasis, cysticercosis, Chagas'
disease, etc.) remains high, and especially affects those human settlements where
indigenous people are a majority. Other communicable diseases such as tuberculosis and
malaria are on the rise again. Primary health care workers frequently report high
incidence rates and lethality of cholera in indigenous populations, as well as a
considerable increase in the occurrence of sexually transmitted disease. The spread of
AIDS poses an added and very grave risk for the indigenous people who live in areas
with high rates of HIV infection.

The Winnipeg Workshop recognized that mental disorders and problems are a
growing source of concern. Stress-related disorders, including violence toward others,
depression, and suicide, as well as accidental and violent death, join abuse of alcohol,
tobacco, and other substances as problems that show an increasingly high prevalence
among young and adult indigenous people of both sexes. Protein-calorie malnutrition is
a persistant problem, along with diseases stemming from deficiencies of micro-nutrients,
especially iron, vitamin A, and iodine. Thyroid hyperplasia, cholelithiasis, obesity, and
diabetes mellitus are frequently occurring conditions, particularly in the North American
indigenous population.

The health prof'fie of indigenous women is largely determined by the subordination
they face on two fronts: in their couple relationship and in relation to the dominant
sectors of local and national society. In addition to the illnesses described earlier,
women suffer from problems related to reproduction (e.g. pregnancy at an early age;
complications of pregnancy and delivery; iron-deficiency anemia, etc.) and others related
to mental health (for example, sexual abuse and violence; alcoholism and drug abuse).
And there are other more specific problems deriving from hazardous working conditions
in agriculture, in the informal urban or service sector, and in industry.

Care during childbirth and the puerperium, disposal of the placenta, care of the
umbilical cord, breast-feeding, and the care and feeding of indigenous infants are
strongly influenced by the culture. It is in these areas that indigenous communities
frequently experience difficulties in accessing the services that are available, and
culturally rooted discrepancies appear between the medical services provided in the
hospital and the home care that is administered by family members and traditional
midwives.

From this perspective, health, health-disease processes, and health systems can
be seen as cultural systems. The purely medical approach in health services delivery,
in addition to failing to meet demand, is inadequate to deal with aa epidemiological
prof'fie that is so complex and difficult to resolve. Moreover, traditional healing
practices, while known to be efficient for the management of various culturally-bound
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afflictions and syndromes, still fall short when it comes to articulating an effective
response to the "new" profile of diseases and health problems arising from the new
context (for example, the AIDS threat, degenerative diseases, etc.). When indigenous
peoples are exposed to these problems, they are unable either to produce the appropriate
biological response (e.g. immunity) or to make the necessary sociocultural adjustment
(for example, in traditional medical practices).

Finally, most of the countries do not have sustained initiatives and adequate
financing to support the development of specific policies and programs on traditional
medicine and indigenous therapeutic resources (for example, medicinal plants), or
research and development of alternative models of care for indigenous populations or
particular ethnic groups. With some exceptions, measures have not been taken at the
official level to address this situation. A few of the Ministries of Health have established

ad hoc groups or offices to oversee the health of indigenous communities in the national
territory, usually as part of projects financed by bilateral agencies, philanthropic
organizations or religious missions. The nongovernmental sector is promoting local
initiatives in almost all the countries and many nongovernmental organizations (NGOs)
and private foundations are actively committed to working with organized indigenous
communities on development projects and efforts to improve living conditions in
marginalized urban and rural areas. However, these initiatives are generally of limited
coverage and duration.

The ethnic and cultural heterogeneity of the indigenous peoples makes it difficult
or impossible to adopt single programs or universal health care models. This diversity,
in which ethnic and cultural differences are accentuated, means that each indigenous
people must be considered individually and that the emphasis must therefore shift toward
the development of local health care strategies. Given that the morbidity profile of the
indigenous population is different from that of other ethnic groups, proposals to provide
differential care and actions appear to be the most valid (SSA-IN-I, 1992). If local
health systems are that set of processes that comprises all social activities in health at the
local level, including but not restricted to health services delivery (PAHO 1993), the
strategy of development of local health systems is a valid response to this health
situation, particularly in areas with a diverse ethnic population or a significant proportion
of indigenous inhabitants.

The Environmental Health Program's evaluation of the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade in the late 1980s showed that although progress has
been made, it has mainly benefited the urban populations of Latin America and the
Caribbean. Moreover, most of the water supply systems have operational problems that
hinder the process of continuous disinfection, while only 5 % of the wastewater from
sewerage systems receives adequate treatment. In the rural areas, almost haft the
population does not have access to clean water, and two thirds do not have services for
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the disposal of excreta and refuse. The countries with the highest proportions of
indigenous inhabitants also have the lowest percentages of their population covered by
water supply and excreta disposal services (PAItO, 1990).

Water resources are particularly affected by the activities associated with the
mining of metals (for example, copper, aluminum, tin, lead, etc.). Since mining
activities frequently take place in high mountainous areas--such as the Andes--they pose
their greatest risk to indigenous communities, which are the most directly exposed to the
contamination. In the rural environment, contamination results from the use of chemical

fertilizers, pesticides, and organophosphate insecticides, as well as from the disposal of
toxic or radioactive waste. The problem has grown to the point where significant traces
of substances such as DDT, as well as toxic levels of mercury, have been detected in
surface water, food, and other basic nutrients necessary for survival, such as breast
milk2

In many countries of the Amazon Pact, especially in Brazil and in the Amazon
basin of the Andean countries, the most important challenges to human and
enivronmental health for many indigenous communities of the Amazon region are:
persistent and uninterrupted over-exploitation of natural resources (wood, gold, oil, and
other resources such as rubber in the past) in the "low" jungle by companies, independent
miners, or "garimpeiros" [prospectors], together with successive waves of migration
toward the "high" jungle, the presence of evangelizing missions, military incursions
(associated with border conflicts, repression of subversive activities, etc.) or civil
incursions to engage in illegal activities such as smuggling and drug traffic. In addition,
the colonization of land, the construction of roads, dams, and hydroelectric plants, and
other development projects have considerably increased the proliferation of vectors or
intermediary hosts, with a consequent rise in the transmission of certain diseases among
indigenous populations. 4

Both the discussions and the final recommendations of the Workshop emphasized
the interdependence between indigenous peoples and the natural environment, in
particular stressing the importance of access to those natural resources that axe considered
essential for their health and survival (food and nutrition, shelter, water and energy
sources, medicinal plants, etc.). In the conceptual framework of the indigenous peoples
of the Americas, human beings are at one with the natural environment. Thus their

3 It is interesting to note that suicide by insecticide poisoning is reported to be frequent among
indigenous groups, to the point that m some countries, the malor,ty of deaths are from deliberate poisoning
by organophosphate insecticides and not accidental exposure of agricultural workers [PAHO, 1990: 225}.

4According to official sources in Brazil, for example, malaria prevalence is from two to ten times higher
in communities near the Trans-Amazon highway, than in those located in more remote regions {de Komng,
1992).
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cosmic view and their practices are constructed from nature, in which they live and from
which they are inseparable.

In short, it is recognized that: (a) The health situation of the indigenous peoples
is the end result of a historical process that has fostered dependency, loss of identity, and
marginalization. (b) The indigenous peoples of the Americas therefore have a shorter
life expectancy than homologous national groups, along with higher mortality and a
distinct and changing morbidity prof'fie that reflects their lower standard of living, social
status, and level of acculturation, as well as their higher risk of disease and death. The
health of indigenous peoples is largely determined by their environmental conditions and
the new challenges posed by impoverishment and the modernization process. (c) Health,
health-disease processes, and health systems for the indigenous peoples are cultural
systems.

3. BASIS AND GUIDELINES FOR ACTION

The recommendations made by the delegates to the Winnipeg Workshop in
response to the consultation launched by the Organization were in line with the stated
principles and had the goal of contributing to joint resolution of the problems identified
and analyzed in the description of the health situation. A synthesis of the
recommendations is attached which tries to capture their original sense. Although the
original text and the order of priority assigned by the Workshop participants have been
modified in the drafting of this annex to the document, there have been no substantive
changes in the content.

In the original text the recommendations were grouped into several sections:
health policies, human resources, research, health programs and projects in indigenous
regions and communities, and others covering the international and intergovernmental
sphere (Annex I).

3.1 Basis for Action by PAHO

Taking into account the subjects covered in Annex I and the previous sections,
and after an analysis of the Organi?ation's background, strategies, and programs, several
proposals for the future have been developed which comprise the policy foundations and
guidelines for action in the area of health of indigenous peoples in the Region of the
Americas.

Indigenous peoples must regain control over their own lives, of which health is
only one aspect. A fundamental means of reaching this goal is to progressively restore
power to the indigenous populations to decide on policies and strategies for their own
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development and to look for consensus with groups in power so that they can recover and
have access to land and means of production, as well as to the resources necessary to
satisfy their basic needs. They must regain control over the production of goods in
general, and basic social services in particular, since this is critical to their being able
to break the cycle of dependency that has perpetuated poverty, racial discrimination, and
marginalization among most of the Region's indigenous peoples.

In trying to attain these political goals it is important to reassess the value of
indigenous wisdom and to strengthen the unique elements of indigenous cultures,
recognizing that it is the members of these cultures who have the best understanding of
their own people, their health and development needs, and the responses that need to be
implemented. However, this should not be used to justify further isolation; rather, joint
efforts should be promoted to overcome common obstacles (economic, political, social,
cultural) through the forging of interethnic and intercultural ties that are based on
reciprocity, mutual respect, and coexistence.

These premises set the course for the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative and
present challenges of a complexity that is not addressed by the current mandates of
PAHO/WttO and which is beyond the capacity of the health sector at the country level.
These challenges also orient the policy foundations presented here.

The first challenge to the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative is to promote joint
efforts and shared responsibility by PAHO and its Member Governments and the
indigenous organizations and communities, in conjunction with national and international
agencies and organizations (governmental and nongovernmental). In this regard, PAHO
is in a position to offer its experience and resources as a catalyst to stimulate numerous
efforts at different levels by a wide variety of actors.

The challenge posed by the lack of suff'mient and adequate knowledge and
information on the health of indigenous peoples in the face of a need for immediate
action and impact must be met through the establisment of strategies that allow adequate
knowledge and information to be generated during the action ("learning by doing"), as
well as making it possible to systematically store up the knowledge and information
gained through experience ("learning from both past and present experience"). The
resulting knowledge should serve as a navigational chart to guide the Initiative and its
proponents.

A third challenge arises out of the Initiative's inherent multidimensionality and
diversity. The various dimensions of the Initiative reflect the concrete political,
economic, social, and cultural realities that manifest themselves at every level, from
individual and community to national and international. Recognizing diversity means
formulating proposals that respond to particular situations and contexts which vary from
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country to country and region to region, and from one people to another. Accordingly,
it is indispensable to simultaneously address all facets of the Initiative at all levels, and
to involve the entire Organization in this process, from the Headquarters to the
Representative Offices to the countries themselves, placing special emphasis on local
experiences and processes where actions of proven impact and concrete viability are
required. In this way it will be possible to generate responses as varied and diverse as
the situations and peoples involved, so that these experiences can build up a store of
knowledge and conclusions that will form the basis for and help to stimulate numerous
other processes and actions.

Finally, the underlying premise for the articulation of the general guidelines for
action is the recognition that the indigenous peoples are not the problem, but rather those
most severely affected by the urgent demands of the prevailing context which, in one way
or another, impacts on all the peoples of the Region. In addition, these peoples are the
possessors of a rich and diverse culture which is essential to our survival as a species,
and to the preservation of life. Thus the ultimate goal of working together to solve this
set of problems is not to help the indigenous peoples, but rather to help each other in
order to achieve health for all.

Another aspect to be considered is the need to prioritize the Organization's work
during this initial phase. For this purpose it is proposed that the efforts and guidelines
for action be focused on those countries where the greatest need exists, as well as on
those which show the strongest interest in and commitment to the Indigenous Peoples'
Health Initiative.

3.2 General Guidelines for Action

Seven guidelines for action are presented below: s

3.2.1 Health Promotion

The Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative is in principle a health promotion initia-
five. This is apparent when reviewing the doctrine behind this strategy as defmed in the
Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion, adopted by the First International Conference

5These are consistent with Strategic Ormntatmns and Program Prmrities of the Organizat,on.
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on Health Promotion, in November 1986 (WHO, 1986). The Ottawa Charter for Health
Promotion states that "Health promotion is the process of enabling people to increase
control over, and to improve, their health."6' 7

Health promotion was adopted at the XXm Pan American Sanitary Conference
in 1990 as a strategic orientation for the work of PAHO during the quadrennium that
began in 1991. It was defined as "the sum activity of the population, the health services,
the health authorities, and other productive and social services, aimed at improving the
status of individual and collective health." Thus health promotion is a strategy for
making the concept of health in development a reality (PAHO, 1991). Accordingly, the
health promotion strategy is a fundamental orientation to support the Indigenous Peoples'
Health Initiative.

3.2.2 Transformation of the Health Sector: Local Health Systems, Equity and Access
to Health Care Services, Decentralization, and Community Participation

The transformation of national health systems and the development of local health
systems (Paganini et al., 1990) are valuable tactical resources in efforts to overcome
current problems of deficient coverage, lack of access, poor acceptance and low health
impact in the health systems and services for autochthonous populations. Community
participation is one of the fundamental aspects of the local health system strategy,
growing out of the recognition that it is essential to develop horizontal and symmetrical
ties with indigenous organizations and communities, and to thus open the door to
consensus among the different community actors at the local level. The effort to increase
equity, through decentrali?ation, intersectoral action, and participatory research, is
extremely important to the implementation of the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative
(PAl-lO/WHO, Document CD33/14; PAl-lO, 1990).

It is in the context of local health systems that the traditional wisdom of
autochthonous peoples can be preserved and in mm articulated with institutional

6 This came document underscores the importance of peace, shelter, education, food, access to basic
services, drinking water and sanitation, income, a stable ecosystem, and sustainable resources. The Ottawa
Charter, m stating the principles of health promotion, issues a call for equity as the sole means of closing
the health gaps between countries and peoples ( WHO, 1986).

7 The Bogota Declaration on health promotion, known as "Promotion of Health and Equity" (Santa Fa,
Bogota 1992), underscores the importance of the relationship that exists among equity, community
partmipatlon, culture, development, and health in Latin America. The strategies and commitments adopted
in Bogota by the representatives of the 2.1 participating countries are, ac a group, of utmost importance to
the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative. It is worth noting, for example, that in the Declaration, the
countries commit themselves to stimulate a dialogue about different knowledge bases so that the health
davlopment process can incorporate all elements of the Reglon'c cultural heritage (Promot,on of Health and
Equity, Comm,tment 8, 1992).
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knowledge and efforts. Local health systems also provide a place where it is possible
to measure the impact of different activities carried out in line with mutually agreed upon
goals for concerted health and well-being. The development and strengthening of local
health systems is the fundamental practical strategy to achieve health in the face of a
diversity of situations and specific needs at the local level. The obvious choice for
technical cooperation aimed at consolidating the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative is
to provide support for these experiences, for exchanges within and between countries,
for the mobili?ation of resources, and for efforts by other sectors and entities to support
and strengthen the impact and viability of these efforts. This is also the most convincing
argument for working to sensitize institutions at all levels so that they commit themselves
to support greater equity in and access to health services and community participation.

3.2.3 Regional Plan for Investment in the Environment and Health: Environmental
Health, Preservation of Habitat, and Protection of Traditional Lifestyles

PAHO's Regional Plan for Investment in the Environment and Health (PLatS) is
a crucial initiative for indigenous peoples. It supports the mobilization of resources and
efforts to improve their marginal status and provide basic services that guarantee a
minimum level of well-being, as well as recognizing the traditional knowledge about the
natural environment that these people possess.

Innovative strategies and culturally appropriate technologies also need to be
developed in order to adapt water supply and basic sanitation programs to indigenous
populations. It is also indispensable to draw upon, document, evaluate, and revitalize
traditional knowledge and technologies that have to do with preservation of the habitat
and adequate management of natural resources, as well as to document and evaluate the
impact that development projects and activities to extract natural resources have on the
environment and health of indigenous populations at the local level.

3.2.4 Human Resources

In line with the recommendations adopted in this area at the Winnipeg Workshop,
activities are needed that axe fundamentally oriented toward: (i) formulating educational
strategies to train health professionals and health workers as part of the Indigenous
Peoples' Health Initiative; (ii) providing support to training centers so that incentives axe
created to give indigenous people more access to professional careers, and curricula are
adapted to help these people preserve their identity and maintain their commitment to
their community of origin; and (iii) to draw upon experiences and initiatives in the
Region to help the Member Countries generate strategies and incentives that will
encourage health workers to work in indigenous communities.
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3.2.5 Evaluation and Monitoring of the Health Status and Living Conditions of
Indigenous Peoples

The Organization has accumulated substantial experience in documenting and
evaluating health status and living conditions in almost all the countries of the Region.
However, appropriate mechanisms are needed for the collection and utilization of
information that encompass the perspective and support of indigenous organizations and
communities.

It is therefore imperative to have basic information along with adequate and low-
cost monitoring systems (e.g. using sentinel populations or selected samples) that will
make it possible to periodically evaluate progress and impact in projects and intervenfions
in autochthonous communities. Strategies and instruments for rapid assessment are also
available which could provide a short-term solution to the lack of information on certain
sectors and problems.

3.2.6 Formulation of Health Policies for Indigenous Peoples and Legal and Ethical
Issues

The Member Countries need help in revising the macroscopic and sectoral policies
that address or should address the specific health problems of the indigenous peoples in
the country or in a specific region, taking into account the strong presence of indigenous
identifies and the reiterated proposal calling for national multicultural and multilingual
states that welcome diversity and pluralism (PAHO/HSP, 1993). At the heart of these
new policies is support for the preservation and reevaluation of indigenous peoples, and
for attempts to promote new types of interrelationship between these peoples, the state,
and the national society, including the so-called solidarity sectors (Am6rica Indfgena,
1990).

It is important to move ahead in establishing cooperative arrangements with the
Member Countries to support their idenffficafion of immediate selective actions for the
development of health policies that can exercise a stronger impact on the health status of
this population. The areas of policy that merit special consideration and action have to
do with traditional practices and the utilization and preservation of medicinal plants.

In recognition of the effect, importance, and cultural value of traditional medical
practices, legal questions are pursued with the specific goal of revising the pertinent
legislation and legal codes in order to limit or reduce the provisions that discount or
proscribe such practices.
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With regard to the ethical principles that should guide research on human
populations, gaps and ambiguities persist that are urgently in need of being addressed by
the Organization, particularly in the case of research 8 involving indigenous populations.

3.2.7 Health Programs, Areas, and Problems of Particular Importance

The participants at the Winnipeg Workshop cited the importance of participatory
research as a fundamental and important aspect of all the guidelines listed here. PAHO
and the research institutions or centers at the country level should give priority to and
promote research on the field of indigenous health and traditional medical practices.

Some of the problems that have a serious impact on indigenous peoples and thus
require special attention include: i) various types of violence; ii) alcohol and substance
abuse; iii) infectious diseases; iv) sexually transmitted diseases; v) problems related to
contamination of the habitat and the work environment; and vi) malnutrition and micro-
nutrient deficiencies. The programs that the Workshop participants mentioned as being
of special note, in addition to those already mentioned, were: i) mental health; ii) health,
indigenous women, and development; iii) communication for the health of indigenous
peoples; 9 iv) food and nutrition; l° and v) health of migrant populations, particularly
transitory migrants in border areas.

The Organization, in coordination with public institutions, nongovernmental
agencies, educational and research centers, and indigenous organizations, can serve as
the catalyst for successful experiences carried out in the countries as part of the
Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative. It is important to note the central role played by
the Representative Offices, which, working in coordination with the services and
organizations in each country, can draw on experiences in progress, promoting and
coordinating new experiences between institutions, while at the same time promoting
activities under the Organization's Regional programs.

s For example, ethnopharmacology, genetics, epldemiology, population studies, etc.

9It is important to develop, with broad participation by indigenous communities and experts at all levels,
communication strategies in the areas of health and education, at all levels of action of the initiative on the
health of indigenous peoples: from heightening of awareness among governements, institutions, and society
at large to the dissemination of culturally appropriate information to, from, and between indigenous
communities and their organizations and the professional and technical health sectors.

_0This has to do not lust with eating habits and traditional agricultural practices, but rather, and above
all, with sources of income, land-holding and use, preservation and exploitation of the natural habitat, and
the development of highly nutritious traditional food products.
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3.3 General Cooperation Activities

Based on the analysis of the context and health stares of the indigenous peoples
in the Americas, the policy foundations and guidelines for action presented, and the
recommendations of the Winnipeg Workshop, several general cooperation strategies and
activities axe proposed for the implementation of the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative
1993-1995. The Governing Bodies of the Organization will be asked to recommend
strategies, lines of action, and new lines of cooperation for the countries.

It is felt that cooperation activities should be organized along two main lines: (i)
participation by indigenous peoples in the leadership and management of the Indigenous
Peoples' Health Initiative from the earliest stages; and (ii) a coordinated program of
cooperation activities under the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative, to be carded out
through the Organization's regular divisions and programs.

In principle, it is proposed to establish operations for interprogram coordination,
resource mobili?ation, and technical support for the initiatives at the Regional level and
in selected countries. Once these operations are established, support will be provided for
meetings and workshops in the countries to promote networking so that basic information
can be exchanged and ties established between official institutions and NGOs,
collaborating centers dealing with related matters or Regional institutions, indigenous
institutions, and indigenous organizations. There is an obvious need to collect basic
information on the living conditions and health status of indigenous peoples in selected
localities, so that, on the one hand, it will be possible to document and evaluate the
current situation, and, on the other, to promote the exchange and circulation of
information about indigenous health, traditional medicine, active projects and studies
underway, etc.

The implementation of projects under the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative,
at the local health system level in the selected countries, will involve indigenous
organi?ations as participants, as well as human resources from the official and informal
health sector. These are the levels where it is expected to formulate policies and
strategies under the Indigenous Peoples' Health Initiative, as well as to experiment with
different primary health care models that are socially relevant and culturally sensitive,
and which promote the articulation of local resources, based on the principles of more
equitable distribution and full community participation, which are at the heart of the local
health system strategy.
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WORKSHOP ON INDIGENOUS PEOPL]=S
AND I-I_ALTH

(Winnipeg, 13-18 April 1993)

RECOMMF. NDATIONS '

The recommendations of the Winnipeg meeting are as follows:

1. In response to the alarming health situation confronting some Indigenous peoples
of the continent, the workshop recommends that PAHO and the Member Governments
take immediate action to identify the priority areas and the neediest populations, in order
to then declare a state of emergency in specific areas or communities. This should lead
to special and priority attention to health problems and the improvement of living
conditions at the local level. It is necessary to define at the country level, in consultation
with the affected populations, strategies and programs for intervention designed to
address the most urgent health problems, as well as to plan medium- and long-term
actions.

2. PAl-lO and the Ministries of Health should establish a surveillance system to track
the living conditions and health status of Indigenous peoples. Specific methods and
indicators, as well as epidemiological instruments, should be developed for assessing this
situation continuously and systematically. Mechanisms should be established that will
enable Indigenous peoples to participate in deciding the kind of information to be
gathered and the use it will be given.

3. The development of health projects and programs in Indigenous communities
should be based on maximum and appropriate use of local resources and on active and
systematic community participation in the process of planning, execution, and evaluation
of these activities. PAHO and the Member Governments should ensure that in the

execution of health programs and projects in Indigenous communities direct coordination
is established with these communities and with grass-roots organizations. These
programs should help to strengthen the self-government and autonomy of the Indigenous
peoples.

' k should be noted that these recommendations were drafted at the conclusion of the workshop in
Winnipeg. Although the original wording and the order assigned by the participants may have been changed
here, the basle content has not been modified. At the tune this document was drafted, the final version of the

recommendatmns had not been ratified as the six-week period the delegates had been given to ex,amine them
and submit comments or corrections had not yet elapsed.
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4. Special priority should be given to women's health programs. Migrant Indigenous
populations and those in border areas, particularly those subject to forced migration,
should be the target of special health policies and programs.

5. PAl-lO and the countries will promote dialogue and exchange between programs
of primary health care with the local health system strategy in areas with Indigenous
populations for the purpose of adjusting the content of the programs to local cultures and
adapting the activities to the real needs of the communities at the local level. This
adjustment and adaptation should be done with the direct participation of the Indigenous
peoples.

6. All health projects and programs in Indigenous areas should be built on respect
for the culture, values, and traditions of the Indigenous peoples involved and should
acknowledge geographic and social distinctions between communities.

7. In the definition of a new health care model, PAHO and the Member Govern-
ments should recognize that culture and intercultural factors are key determinants of the
living conditions and the health of individuals and communities.

8. The countries should make an effort to train non-Indigenous health workers who
serve in Indigenous areas to develop favorable attitudes of understanding and respect for
the local culture, beliefs, and traditional medical practices. Health workers in remote
and hard-to-reach areas should receive incentives and opportunities for adequate training
and education.

9. Universities, centers of study and training, and the public sector should ensure
quotas so that members of Indigenous communities have access to training programs for
health workers. The criteria and the educational prof'fies of the candidates will be
established with the participation of the Indigenous communities. In the training of
professionals and health au 'xfiiaries,emphasis should be placed on intercultural studies
(cross-cultural health and medicine) in the curriculum.

10. International institutions and governmental agencies should recognize and utilize
the experience of Indigenous peoples in the conservation and management of the
environment and natural resources. A joint effort should be made to defend Indigenous
lands, improve housing and nutrition, protect the environment, and prevent environmental
pollution.

11. PAHO and the Member Governments should strengthen policies for natural
resource conservation and control at the country level, establishing the necessary
regulations in order to prevent exploitation and destruction of medicinal plants and
substances by pharmaceutical corporations and other interests, and to preserve
biodiversity.
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12. PAHO should actively promote regional and local 'initiatives that seek to articulate
traditional and western medicine, promoting the exchange of experiences, as well as
broader dissemination of information on the implementation and results of such
initiatives. These exchanges should involve not only investigators, but also primary care
workers and traditional healers or therapists and Indigenous organizations.

13. It is of fundamental importance that the countries, with the technical assistance
and support of PAHO, initiate the revision of health legislation with a view to
recognizing Indigenous values and traditional medical practices, seeking at the same time
to limit or eliminate repressive or punitive measures against traditional healers or
therapists.

14. PAl-tO should provide support and technical cooperation for the generation of
knowledge and its dissemination in the field of Indigenous medicine and health, through
collaborative research projects between countries, promoting and supporting meetings,
networking, symposia, and special publications.

15. It is important that PAHO promote and support participatory research related to
the health of Indigenous peoples. Research topics should be determined jointly with the
local populations. Both the process and the results of research should be shared with
Indigenous peoples at the local, regional, and national levels.

16. No research or action related to the health of Indigenous peoples should be
promoted unless it is planned and conducted with the participation of Indigenous
communities at all stages of the process. Research on Indigenous health should adhere
to the international codes of ethics in force. In research on Indigenous peoples, a
mechanism should be provided that ensures control by the affected populations.

17. The participants desire to emphasize the need to develop legislation that
reco_es Indigenous health needs and entitlements and provides for adequate
enforcement. It must also be recognized that without political will, legislation is useless.

18. Finally, the participants in the Workshop call on the international and intergovern-
mental community to do the following:

i) PAHO is requested to include the issue of Indigenous health on the agenda
of the next meeting of the Ministers of Health of the Americas, as well as
to propose its inclusion on the agenda of the next World Health Assembly.

ii) The United Nations task force on Indigenous populations is encouraged to
promote the International Declaration of Rights of Indigenous Peoples.
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iii) The Governments of the Region are urged to ratify and implement
Convention 169 of the ILO.

iv) The Governments are also encouraged to implement the recommendations
contained in Chapter 26 of Agenda 21, which emanated from the United
Nations Conference on Environment and Development, held in Rio de
Janeiro.

v) The Member Governments are urged to adopt the resolutions emanating
from the UNICEF World Summit for Children, in particular those relating
to the health of Indigenous children.

vi) The countries and the concerned agencies (e.g. UNESCO) are encouraged
to take the necessary measures to restore, protect, and preserve the sacred
Indigenous sites in order to prevent the loss of the cultural identity of
Indigenous peoples.

vii) Finally, the participants at this Workshop strongly urge the international
agencies, nongovernmental organizations, institutions, and governments to
mobiliTe the economic resources necessary for the implementation of the
recommendations emanating from the Workshop.

FOLLOW-UP

Several recommendations were made with a view to following up the resolutions
adopted by the Workshop. Noteworthy among them are the following:

a) A commission of Indigenous delegates (from North, Central, and South
America) to the Workshop should be formed to follow up on the actions
agreed upon and support PAHO's efforts and those of the Governing Bodies
of the Organi?ation and to ensure that the recommendations are presented
at the next Meeting of Ministers of Health of the Americas.

b) Workshop delegates from each country should present the recommendations
to the Ministers of Health in their respective countries in order to support
PAHO's work in this regard. In addition they will be responsible for
presenting these recommendations at regional and world forums (e.g., the
United Nations Conference on Human Rights).

c) A task force should be established to support and follow up on the actions
taken in different countries on Indigenous health.
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d) Indigenous lawmakers around the Region should be called on to put forward
legislation in support of Indigenous health.

e) An information network should be established to help maintain contact
between delegates (and other interested parties), with representation in every
country.
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F.3TIMATED INDIGENOUS POPULATION IN THE AMERICAS
Countries and Selected Territories

(by millions of inhabitants)

COUNTRY NATIONAL INDIGENOUS %
POPULATION POPULATION

Bolivia 6.9 4.9 71
More than 40% Guatemala 8.0 5.3 66

Peru 20.0 9.3 47
Ecuador 9.5 4.1 43

Belize 0.15 0.029 19
Honduras 4.8 0.70 15
Mexico 85.0 12.0 14
Chile 12.0 1.0 8

From 5% to 20% E1 Salvador 5.5 0.4 7

Guyana 0.8 0.045 6
Panama 2.2 0.14 6
Suriname 0.5 0.03 6

Nieaxagua 3.5 0.16 5

FrenchGuiana O.1 0.004 4

Paraguay 3.5 O. 10 3
Colombia 30.0 0.60 2
Venezuela 18.0 0.40 2

From 1% to 4% Jamaica 2.4 0.048 2
Puerto Rico 3.6 0.072 2
Canada 25.0 0.35 1

Costa Rica 2.9 0.03 1

Argentina 31.9 0.35 1

From 0.01% to 0.9% Brazil 140.0 0.3 0.20
United States 245.0 1.6 0.65

Inter-American Development Bank, Preliminary Project for the Creation of the Development Fund for the
Indigenous Peoples of Latin America and the Caribbean, Washington, D.C., 1991;
Inter-American Indigenous Institute, Data Bank, Mexico, 1992.



Prlniclpal Health and Disease Figures in the Indigenous
Population in Selected Countries of the Southern Cone,

According to Various Studies

Table I. !)rincipal (lala of heallh an(I (liseases of in(ligenmls peoples ill selecle(I COtlttlries (if Cone South.

Comfiry Region or iildigeno.s people Dale Pathology or indicator Rata Type Total
Country

ARGENTINE(I) Malacos, Choroles, Chum,pis 1979-1980 Respiratory &seases 37.90%

and Tobas Gastroenteric diseases I 5.00 %

Skin infections 8.70%

Gynaecological and 14.80%

Muscle-skeletal disorders 5.90 %

Other diseases t 7.70 %

_CIIILE (2) Aymara end of Chagas 14.10% Index house infect.

1970 to 12.50% Serology +

Atacamefios early '80 33.80% index house infect.

10.00% Serology +

Aymara early '80 llydatidosis 100 per !00,000 7

Pehuenche (Community of Lonquimay) 48 per 100,000 7

Pehuenche (women's population) 1968 Boole 50%

Aymara (women's pOlmlation of 1990 Syphilis 5 % per IOO,000 i.hab. 7

Parinacola) 1990 Candidiasis 26.30%

1990 Trichomoniasis 3.70%

Rapa-nui 1992 Leprosy 26.10% _Seroh)gy +

Mapuche (n=405) (3) 1991 IITLV-I 0.70% Serology + WIi or

1991 !tlV-I 0,00% Serology + ELISA

.......... m i (''_

Mapuche 1975-1980 :Life expectancy 59 years LTl
k--.a

1988 63 years 71 -_.t,,.1

(Indigenous commundies selecho.) 1985 I.f, ml mortahly 45 per Ihousand 20 _ "_O
llrell, l_lary T "Primarycare and'Ih. I"nllernof Diseasei. n Rmal Area _flhc Argentina ..'Imco'I'iAll(I Bulletin, vol 18, n° ...... ,glo. ..... _J

2 MedinaCildellas. Eduardo "Pueblos Indfge.as y Snt.d e. Clul¢' O,gamzsci6,, Panamericenade laSalud, Sa,,tiagode Chdc 1992 0'_
_t ImT_,tso/a,} , Diaz. P end Saunier, C. "P,cvale.ce of A.nlmdles lo III LV-I tn South Ameucan In&a.a (Malm_.hcs)from (.'hdc" m ScaudmavtanJtsutnalof tnfccluh,gieaDtscnscs23 51)7508, 1991



Table 2. Principal data of health and diseases of indigenous peoples in selected countries of tile _,n(lean region.

Country Region or indigenous people Date Pathology or indicalor Number Rates Type Tot.
Country

BOLIVIA (I) 1986 TBC New cases 5941

Dept. Santa Cruz and Chuquisaca 1980- Chagas 100% Index house infect. 26.30%
1983

(Population in risk) 30 lo Serology +45%

I1

Dept. Bent, Sta. Cruz, Tarija and Chuquisaca 1981- !Malaria 47,222 Registered cases
!984

Dept. Beni, Sta.Cruz, Cochabnmba, and La 1981- Yellow fever 213 Registered cases
Paz 1984 I

Dept. La Paz 1981- Bubonic 78 Registered cases I
1984

La Paz (city), Cochabamba and Santa Cruz 1982- I!uman rabies 26 Registered cases
1984

1970- Silicosis Cases/year 12,000
1980

Deaths/year 363

1976 Fertility tale 6.7

1980- ZMatemal mortahty per i0,000 48
1985

1. Pedersen, D., Betts C., Mariscal, $., Torres Goitfa, J., "Supervlvencia Infantil en Bolivia, Situacx6n actual y pnondades para la acci6n", Informe de Consultorfa,
USAID, La Paz, 1987. (continued)



1982 Birlhs unregislemd 57 61)%

1982 Deaths unregislcred 77 40%

1970- Infant morlality (projeelion _er 1,000 151%o
1975

1985- of CELADE) 110%o
1990

.... m.

Qucchua 1976 Infant motlality according 277.'7%0 Queehua 153_oo

Aymara 1976 to maternal language 238.8%o[ AymaTa

186.8%o Spanish and other

125.6%o Spanish
I

1981 Causes of death in < 5 ycars: I

Gastroenleric diseases 2,257 19%

Respiratory diseases 2,211 36.70%

Affeclions originated ill tile 1,664 14%
.eonalal period

Others baelerlal diseases 1,020 8 6(1%

Viral diseases 743 6 211%

Undefined slgus and syuq_toms 1,223 1113(1%

(continued)



Table 2. Principal data of heallh and diseases of indigenoits peoples in selected cotlntries of tile Amlean region. (continued)
i

Country Region or indigenous people Date Pathology or indicalor Numher Rates Type Total
Country;

ECUADOR Quichua (Community of Ilum/m) 1978 Undefined signs and symptoms 58% Percentage of Rates per 78.42

woman's population Diseases of S.N.C. and of sensory 18% total morbidity I0,000
organs

Gastroentefic diseases 7.50% reported 2 inhabitants 2.79
weeks

children's population Infectious and parasitic diseases 42% before survey 38.42

Respiratory diseases ! 8 % 36.19

Undefined signs and symptoms 24 % 78.42

Qaichua (Community of Imantag) Undefined signs and symptoms 41% I

.g'--

woman's population S.N.C. and org. of sense diseases 15% I

Mental troubles 10% 5.43

children's population Infectious and parasitic diseases 48%

Respiratory diseases 22%

Undefined signs and symptoms 15%

(I) Quichuas of Chimborazo and 1978- Intestinal parasites
Pichincha 1980

Nematodes:

Trichuris trichiura 51 23 %

Ascaris lumbricoides 129 58 %



Strongyloidcs slurcolaris 3 1%

Ceslodes:

Hymenolepis spp. 2 ._ 1%

Protozoos:

Entamoeba histolytic 69 31%

Entamoeba coil 63 28 %;

I

Balanlidium coil 5 2 %
I

I: Pcplow,Daniel Part[altosinleslin,ilcaen la poblaci6nde vanas rationes del Ecuador:esludioastadfslico"Bolctfndc la OficinaSanilariaPanamcricana,93 43) 1982.



Talde 3. Principal pathologies diagnosticated in Yanomami area of Amazon region (Brazil), for in(ligenons peoples.

Paapi6 Catrimani Demini Ajuricaba Toolobi' Marari Mara.i5 S.nJc.cu ×idea !!omoxi Paraf. ri Aoarais WmkSs Eric6 Pahmifi M"jacai Total
Population 846 1728 925 59 1373 483 127 3210 2029 2501 366 2764 159 239 494 837 18 140

of st.dy
IRA.:

Light 69 349 112 107 50 157 119 128 16 153 I 39 68 159 I 527
Moderate 2 S I I5 I ! 8 50 6 i 5 38 78 - I 2 7 275
Grate 9 18 2 I 3 32 12 - 10 - - - I 88
Gaslroenterilis 26 154 118 3 6 87 2 61 225 811 il6 13 20 36 2 61 I 010
hdeslinal 85 227 59 13 88 33 12 577 221 253 73 211 7 38 6 229 2 132
Parasites
Skin.
Scabiosis 121 6 58 24 29 46 8 57 184 120 59 12 13 13 9 8 767
Infections 24 55 36 - 13 14 i 130 39 53 9 3 3 9 5 25 419
Olhers 32 I I 68 4 69 25 5 16 41 8 28 - I0 10 41 368 f

Conjunclivilis 12 '66 175 104 138 17 121 173 65 18-- 70 6 31 2 101 !.0_9- o,J
hyurcd/ - 104 58 - 13 2 27 29 54 25 8 6 2 2 8 338

_traumalism

Leishmaniosis 2 7 - 10 5 6 - 3 - 2 35
TBC I 2 I 6 I 18 - I 18 2 - 4 6 6 66
O.chocercosis - I 7 - 2 7 3 8 - - 28
Others 6 22 259 13 134 85 28 30 152 109 7 13 8 15 2 81 964
Malarta 308 228 34 15 531 54 44 886 10021 1447 362 987 124 48 180 243 6 493
Anemia 237 4 2 4 172 - 344 132 250 i 12 - 9 4 10 I 280

Espleenmegal 311 16 5 l0 - 9 50 23 - 2 - - 58 979
Mahudrilion.
Moderate 96 20 2 27 4 I 288 35 159 71 I I0 I 2 8 2 826
Grave 6 - - 36 3 34 8 2 - - - 89

Source"PrimeiroRcliloriodoDisttilo$anit/u'ioYanomami,Avalia_llodasAlivldadescDtagnbdlcodeSadde"FundagnoNacionaldeSa(Jde,!lrasdia1991



Table 4. Principal pathologies diagnosed in indigenous peoples of tile Amazon region or tropical forest in South-American countries.

Country Region or indigenous peoples Date Pathology or indicator Number Rates Type Total
Country

PARAGUAY iChamococos 1984 Tuberculosis (n=201) 2% Baciloscop. + 0.52%0 (3

Parasitosis (n= 650) 15.69% Cases +

Diarrhoea (n=656) 10.36 %

Anemia (n= 655) 8.705

Syphilis 4.50% VDRL + 0.37%0(3

Angait6, Lengua, Sanapan_, Tobas-Maskoy Tuberculosis (n= 104) 6.50% Baciloscop. + 0.52%0 (3

Parasitosis (n= 592) 31.25% Cases +..

Diarrhoea (n-596) 6.54%
I

Anemia (n=621) 19.64% .q

Syphilis !.60% VDRL + 0.37%0(3 !

ECUADOR (2) Communities of Napo and Pastaza 1978-1980 Intestinal Parasites

(ri= 711 included settler population) Nematodes:

Trichuris trichiura 639 90%

Ascaris !umbricoides 445 63 %

Ancilostoma duodenalis

Necator americamls 246 35 %

Strongyloides stercolaris 57 8%

Enterobius vermicularis 5 < 1%

Capillaris spp. I < 19[

Cestodes:

(continued)



Taenia spp. 5 < 1%

Hymenolepis spp. 2 < 1%

Protozoa:

Entamoeba histolytic 135 19 %

Entamoeba coil 52 7 %

Balantidium coil 61 9 % !
Oo

Chilomastix mesnili 22 3 % I

Giardia lamblia 113 16%

Trichomonas hominis 2 < 1%

Bcn'itcz, P , Oddon¢ Il., Rivarola, D , Cabral, R 'La aociedad national y las comunidades ir '_genas. estudlo dc ia cducaci6n la salud en cuatro comunldadcs del Alto Paraguay y a ..... F..... _L_

nac_onal hac,a los indi cna,," lnSlltUtO Parnguayo del Indfgena, Asunci6n 1985.

2 P--plow, Darnel "Partlsltoe instcatinales an la poblact6n dc varies rog,ones del Ecuador: esludio ealadfsti¢o' Bolctfn dc la Oficina Sanitaria Penamcricana, 93 O) 1982
3 Rata of 1986. 'Las Condiclones dc Salud dc lan Am_ricag', Pubhcaci6n Cm-'nttfica N ° 524, vol. II, Orgamzacidn Panemencena dc la Salud, Wash,ngton 1990.

(continued)



Table 4. Principal pathologies diagnosed in indigenous peoples of the Amazon region or tropical forest in South-American countries.
(continuation)

Country Region or indigenous peoples Date Pathology or indicator Number Rates Type Total

, Country

VENEZUELA Territorio Federal de Amazonas: 1986 Birth rate 1357 18.4 per thousand 28.3

Yanomami (28.49%), Guajibo 1987 General mortality 3.4 %0 4.4%0

Piaroa (20.62%), Yequana (8.91%), 1984 Diagnostics in Hospital and

lCurripaco (4.76%), Bare (3.71%), "Medieaturas Rurales"
I

Baniva (3.425), Piapoco (I.88%), _ Catarrh 2155

Saxema (6.94%), Puinave (1.44%), I Tonsillitis 950t

Warekena (0.93 %), Hotis (I. 17%) Helminthiasis 7 i 3

Yaberana (0.45 %), Panare (6.98 %), Anemias 666 I

Others (I .04 %), Non specified (2.24 %) Gastroenteritis 593 ,_
I

Gastroduodenal 540

Injuries 323

Mycosis I l0

Piodermitis 108

Dysentery 92

Bronchitis 65

Diarrhoea 6 l

iAllergies 54

Accidents 48

'_ *l;ll_ormeGenerald gasantfas:TerrilorioFederalde Amtzonns"gscuel;dc Nutrici6t i Diel6tiea,Facuhadde Medicina,U iversidadCe[ raldc Venezue: abril/julio1989



Tahle 5. Principal tlala of health and tliseascs of indigenous peoples in seleeled eottntries of lite Mesoameriea regitm.

Country Region or indigenous Date Pathology or indicator Rates Type Total
peoples Cotmlry

Guatemala Indigenouspeoples 1981 Infant mortality (!) 106 per Ihousand 87 (2)

1986 77 _er thousand 70 (2)

1985 Infant mortality (3) 100 - 150 _er thousand

1990 Fertility rate (I) 6 8 4.4 (2)

1989 Maternal mortality (I) estimated 20.2

1987 General mortality(4):

Household 75.60 % I
i,..a

C:)

Hospital 19.10 % I

Street 4 %

Institutional homes I 30%

Without medical care 67.20%

With medical care 32 80%

iWith certification (5) 92.90 %

Without certification 7 10%

1985- Life expectancy (!): . (6)
1990

(continued)



.. . ........

Men year 59.7
s

Women year 64 4
S

Santa Marfa Cauqu6 1974 Citomegalovirus (n-- 109 children) (7) 46.80% in the first year of
life

noah zone Malaria (4) 63.20% Percentage of
I

south zone 22.90% [positivily

1988 Causes of infant moaality(4):

I

Diarrhoea 23.80 %
b---s

I

Respiratory diseases 23.60 %

Malnutrition 4.30%

Affections originated in the neonatal period 4. I 0 %

Hydroelectrolilic imbalance 3.20%

I "Anilisis de Ii Jnuaei6nJcl nifiov la muicr". UNICEF I SEGEPLAN. Ouaiemala1991.

2, Totals ia non indigenouspopulation
3. Minkowski,W. 'Mayas IndianHealth in Ouatcmala' West Journal Medicine 148: 474-476, 1988.
4. "Las Condicionel de Salud en las Americas' Vol I1: 162, Organlzaci6nPanamerieanade la Salud 1990.
5. Nearly 50% had medical cerllficallon,34,15_ from municipalauthorities and 10,35_for personneloutside the health seclor.
6 MluLowsklthinks the llfe expectancy for the indigenouspeoples ia I0 to 15 years less than the national average.
7. Cruz, l; Male, L. y Urmlia, J. 'CllOmcgalovlruriaduranteel primereriede rids: esiudioprospeclivoenunapoblaci6nfndfgenadeGuatemala'BolelfnOficinaSanitariaPanamericana8313).218-222,1977

(Continued)



Table 5. Principal data of health and diseases of indigenous peoples in selected coultlries or lite Mesoamerica region. (continuation)

Country Region or indigenous people Date Pathology or indicator Rates Type Total
Country

Mexico 1988 Growth of population Percentage / year !.80%

1990 Life expectancy (1) years 70

1984 Infantmortality 29.16%o

1985 Maternal mortality (2) 0.6%0

1983 General mortality 5.1

Rural marginal zones (3) 1986 Digestive system diseases

(enteritis, amebiasis, helminthiasis) 38.20% Percentage of total 22.47

Respiratory system diseases communicable diseases

(IRA, influenza and pneumonia) 49.70% notified 16.91

Tuberculosis 25 Cases per 100,000 inhab.

Malaria 69,7 )

Dengue 10,26 t,oI

Trachoma 3,44

Onchocercosis 0,29

High pressure blood 275

Diabetes 148

Rheumatic fever 3,4

Cirrhosis hepatic 16,2

Scabies 560

iWhooping-cough !,39

Neonatal tetanus 0,36:Tetanus 0,2 I

Measles 8,28

Accident, poisoning, and violence 1.582 ..
[ "Fstndo Mundia de la Infancia 1992". UNICEF

_ '!.a Ssluacs6nde la Mujcr pobre en M,Sxico" UNICEF M_xlco 1990

"DJagndstlco de salud en las zonas margmadas mrales de M6xico" !nsfimlo Mexieano del Seguro Social, M_xico 1986

Ralcs hfilabilants reglslered for Social Secudly in the "Programa de. Solldat,dad Social por iaci6n Comumlana TMSS-COPLAMAR"

IP'



Table 6. Pren:_ ' :md chihlbitlh care for regions or indigenous people, in countries of lite Region.

Country Region or indigenous people Date IPathology or indicator Number Rales Type Total
Country,,, ,,

Chile (I) Mapuche 1988 Chddbirth care:

Medical and traditional birth 69%
attendants

Machi or healers 23%

Person without qualification 7 %

Rural health auxiliary 1%

Bolivia (2) Total Country 1982 lnstitutioual childbirth 47.760 Percentage 18.90% [

(H_lth Ministry and Social Security) distribution of

Home childbirth childbirth care 80%1 I
i.-a

Peru(3) Womens in rural area (12 to 49 1984 Prenatal care: Percentage I

years old). distribution of

!tighland sierra Hospital 6.20% _renatalcare by 41.90%
)lace

Health center 1.60%i 1,70%

Consulting room, clinic 0.70% 8.10%

Household 90.80 % 47.80 %

Others 0.70% 0.60%

Forest tlosp_tal 7 90% 41.90%

Itealth center I 40% 1.70%

(continued)



Consulting room, chmc 1.60% 8.10%

Household 88.20 % 47.80 %

Oihers ! % 0.60%

Ecuador (4) Indigenous communities 1981 Homo birth: solo, husband, family or

quichuas. Highland sierra traditional birth attendants Percentage

:lmbabura (TBA's) 83% distribution of

Institutional: professional care 7% childbirth care

I 1

Bolfvar Home birth: solo, husband, family or
traditional birth attendants

I

(TBA's) 98 %

Institutional: professional care 2 %

_J,

Indigenous communities Home birth: solo, husband, family or 96 %
quichuas. Forest: traditional birth attendants

Pastaza (TBA's)

rInstitutional: professional care 4 %

k. 'Condicioncs de vidad,_los indigenouspeople: Esludio rcalizadoen reduccionesmapucheascleccionadas". Univcrsidadde la Fronlera/ INE / Funddci6nInstiiuto lnd(gena. CELADE, Piograntade Apoyoy
Extensl6ngoSalud Malerno Infantd,Santiagode Chde 1991.
2. Pcdcrsen,D, Bells, C,, Mariscal,J. ,Torres Goilla, I. 'Supea'vivencia!nfanlilen Bolivia.Situsci6n actualy priofidadesparala acci6n" Infonne de Consullorfa, USAID, La Paz 1987
3 Future. Institute Naclonalde Esladfsllca,eInfom_Jitlca,'Encuesla Nacionalde Nutfici6ny Salud (ENNSA), Lsma 1984.

4. Coloma, C.; Baruffati,V.; Chcls, T. 'Matermdade infanciaen los Quichuaadel Ecuador' ClEf, Univ_rsidadCat6lica del Ecuador,Quite 1981.

(continued)



Table 6. Prenalal and chih!!)ilth care for regions or indigenous people, ill countries of lhe Region.

Country Region or indigenous Date Pathology or indicator Number Rates Type Total
people Country

Guatemala (I) Rural areas 1989 Childbirth care:

Traditional birth attendants 77 %

Maya area Traditional birth attendants 90%
i

Rural areas Prenatal care: 38 %

Mexico Total Country (2) 1987 Prenatal care 62 %

Childbirth care (institutional) 38 %

Childbirth care (traditional birth 14%

1986 Childbirth care in rural hospital 39,949 22.70% Percentage of
Illl

Rural population (3) Consultation for pregnancy in

women under 15 years old 2,015 15.70% I
I....s

Perinatal deaths during
I

pregnancy 87.40 %

After childbirth care 3.70%

Maternal mortality:

After childbirth hemorrages 16.99 %

Other complications of childbirth 15.44 %

High pressure blood 8.11%

Puerperal sepsis 6.95 %

Other foetal and placenta problems 6.56 %

Retention of placenta and/or

membranes without hemorrages 5.41%

Other maternal causes 40.54 %

"An_lisis dc la sil ,aci6n del nifio y la mujer', UNI 2EF / SEGEPLAN. Gunlemala 1991.
2.'La s,uaci6n de la mujer pobre en M6xico' UNICEF, M_xi¢o 1990.
3. 'Diagn6siico de salud en las zonaa marginndas rUrale$ de M_xico" Inslimlo Mexicano del Seguro Social, M6xico 1986.



Table 7. Nutritional situation in region or indigenous population, in country studies.

Country Region or indigenous people Date Indicator Rates Type Total

Guatemala Rural area 1989 Feminine goitre 22.60% Prevalence

Iron deficit 48% in pregnant women

21% in non-pregnant women

1978 Weight deficit 40.60% indigenous children

Height deficit 71.60% indigenous children
...... J ,,

Soloht 1978 Malnutrition moderate and severe. 64.60% in school children 6 to 9 years 37.40%

Totonieap/m 60.50 %

Totonicaptin, Jalapa, Zacapa, 1990 Malnutrition in children According to

Eseuintla, AmatitHn, Santa under 5 years old (n= 74,000) 76.10% Waterlow classification
I

Rosa and Baja Veracruz Moderate and severe 41.20%
,,i ON

Mexico (2) Rural area 1989 Malnutrition in children under ]

5 years old 41.50%

Zonas Mixteca and Cafiada Malnutrition children < 5 years old 66.40%

Malnutrition chronic 5.40 %

Total country Status nutritional (perimeter Percentage difference between 358.80%

mesobraquial-height-age < 5 years areas well and poorly nourrished

Rural area Average consumption per capita

Kilocalories kcal./day I, 880

Proteins grams/day 59.2

Proteins of animal origin Percentage difference between

areas well and poorly nourrished ! ! ! %

"An:tliais de I;'simaci6n del nifio v la mujcr _, UNICEF I S :.GEPLAN, Guatemala"1991

2. 'M6xico. Dlagn6stico de la situaci6n alimentalia y nutritional" Consejo Nacional de Alimentacl6n, 1992.
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Table 8. Water supply and sanitation itl indigenous population or regidn of selecled cmmtries.

Country Region or indigenous Date Indicator Rates Type Total
people Country

Mapucho "Chile (I) 1988 Water supply: Percentage of 85.97 % (2)

Open well 36% population

Protected well 53.40%

Slope, river, stream 9.30%

Other O.3O%

Sewagedisposal: ,Percentageof 88.95 % (2)

Boxed well 90.20% population

Latrine 0.50 %

Toiletin house 0.20%

None 9.10 %

Bolivia (3) Urban (Total country) 1976(4) Sewagedisposal: Percentage of I

Sewer system population 30%
I

Septic bed 4%

Well 14%

None 52 %

Rural (Total country) Sewage disposal:

Sewer system 0.30%

Septic bed 0.50%

Well 3.50 %

None 95.70%

Population total country Water supply: Percentage of

Access to pulfiic sewer system population 39 %

Well 24 %

River, lake 33%

(continued)



Other 4 %

Peru (5) Rural population 1988 Potable water supply Percentage of 22.31%

Urban population population 77.60%

Rural population Sewage disposal Percenlage of 16.60%

Urban population population 55.0% (6)

Ecuador (5) Rural population 1988 Potable water supply Percentage of 36.97%

Urban population population 75. I 1%
I

Rural population Sewage disposal Percentage of 34.19 % _-,Go

Urban population population 75.24 % I

t "Condlclonesde rids de IonpueblosindfgenamEsludiorealizadoen reducclonesmapuchesseleccmnadaa'.Umversidadde la Frontera/lNElFundaci6n]natitulo!ndfgermlCELADE,199l.
2 "LasCondicionesdeSaluden IsaAm,i_cas'vol. I: 232-233,Organizaci6nPanamericanade la Salud,Washinglon1990.
3. Pedersen,D, Bells, C., Mariscal,J. ,Torres Ooitia, J. 'Supervivencla Infanld en Bohvil. Slluacl6nactual y pfiondadesparala acci6n' !nforme de Consultorfa,USAID, La Paz 1987.
4. Source:Moralesy Rocabado,1987.
5. 'Las Condictonesdo5alud on las Amtricas" vol I: 232-233, Organtzaei6nPanametlcanade la $alud, Washinglon 1990.

6. Dalainsumcient (continued)



Table 8. Water supply and sanitation in indigenous population or regifn of selected countries. (continuation)

Country Region or indigenous people Date Indicator Rates Type Total Country
mia

Paraguay (I) Indigenous population total 1981 Water supply: Percentage of

Stream, river, lake 68.50% homes

We!l, cistern 25.40%

Public tap 5.90% _

Other O.30%

Sewage disposal: Percentage of

Available 62.90% homes

Not available 37.10 %

IB! razil (2) Rural population 1984 Water supply: Percentage of

Access to public sewer system population, total 6.30% I

Wells, rivers not protected country 18.75% ,.o
I

Others 8.60 %

Rural population IExcreta disposal Percentage of

Access to public sewer system population, total 1.20%

Septic bed country 1.66 %

ILatrine 10.56 %

Others (in rivers, lakes, etc.) !.35 %

Unspecified !5.07 %

Guatemala (3) Rural !_pulation 1990 Potable water supply Percentage of 42.60%

Pet6n 15.50% population, total

North-west 43% country

North 25. I0%

Rural population Sanitation 51.60%

(continued)



North-west 54.60 %

South-west 40%

North 53.90 %
ii i

Mexico (4) !Marginal rural zone 1988 Water connection in home Percentage of 39.80%

W.C. english type homes 5.90%
I

Septic bed 6.60%
C_

Latrine 24.70% I

I. 'Cenlo y Estudio do la Population Indfgena del Paraguay 198I' Inslimto Paraguayodel Indfgena, Asunci6n 1982
2 Source: II]GE, "PgsquiaaNaclonal per Amostra de Domicihoa 1984' cllado en IPEA 'Bases paraFormula_;iodc Polfticas c Programas¢m Sancamcnto Rural" N°2, Brasflla 1989.
3. 'An'lh.ls de la siluaci6ndel niiio y la mujer', UNICEF/SEGEPLAN, Guatemala 1991.
4. 'Diagn6stico do salud ¢n las zonas marglnadas rurales de M_xico' IMSS - CoplamareM_xlco 1988


